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PENDLETONGrain Harvest

Hitting Peak

Farm Bureau Sets Bend Site
For Mid-Summ- er Confab

Some 65,000 bushels of wheatFarm Bureau members from and barley were delivered to eleacross Oregon will gather In vators of Morrow County GrainBend July 31 and August 1 for drawers Monday as the countheir annual r reso tv 8 era In harvest entered lllutions conference at Central Electricianspeak week. MCGG officer Riley I AppliancesOregon Community College
This annual work session to The figure was including all

elevators except Hogue-Warnc- rhammer out policy recommen

Morrow County

CROP-WEATHE- R

SUMMARY
Spray Program
Used for Moths

in me county s north end.
ZEPHYR

ELECTRIC, INC.
SS3 8. E. Emigrant At

Electrical Contractor

datlons for the coming year will
place special emphasis on the

Rigor. Corvallls, and Jack Chap-in- ,

Salem, all Farm Bureau
member; and George Annala,
Portland, manager of Oregon
Tax Research.

Moderator of the second pan-
el Is Jim Lane, Bonanza, with
Farm Bureau members Dudley
Sltton, Carlton, and Charles
Hoeft, Pendleton; Bob Brogoltti,
La Grande, member of the ad-
visory committee to Secretary of
Agriculture Clifford Hardin;
and Denny Jones, Juntura, pres-
ident of the Oregon Cattlemen's
association.

Brogoitti, a cattle and wheat
rancher, is active in commodity
organizations. including the

QmunKers saia tne top day ex
Ed and Clay's

APPLIANCE
CENTER

pected would be about 80,000perennial issues of property tax
relief, marketing programs and(For week ending July 28. 1969) bushels.
federal farm programs, accord- -Wheat harrest underway

Repeated applications of the FlHarvest is almost in full
swing in the south end of the
county, Munkers said, while

Bale and Service

Ph. 276-117- 0

W. F. (Mike)
ZIMMERMAN

Pendleton,
Oregon 97801

ng to OFBF resolutions commit-
tee chairman Barry Brownell,pesticide Sevln may be the an

swer to a method for control of ranchers are finishing ud cut 207 S. E. Court Ave. Pendleton

throughout the county. Yields
variable. Cool weather delay
ed hanreit but was helpful in
ripening grain.

Few early watermelons har
vested in the Boardman area.

Oregon City, The conference is
open to all Farm Bureau 6eting in the northern parts of Ed Sailing Clayton Bakerthe European pine snoot moth

without destroying Infested Res. Phone
376-63-

Rua. PhoneG.E. KltchenAldnit-- uit-M- ,

The MCGG elevator at RuggsBrownell said that In addittrees.
ion to the usual policy areas, toThe Oregon Department of

Cattlemen's association, the Ore-
gon Wheat Growers League and
the Oregon Hereford association.

on policy de
be covered in small group dis

Agriculture has been a partici said an additional elevatorcussion, a new group will tack
pant In two spray programs for le the area of Farm Bureau serv would be opened here sometimecontrol of the moth this year. velopment will meet Thursday this week.programs, their afternoon and Friday morningIn both Instances it now ap Early reports from the Hepp- -present value and potential for with reports scheduled for

State Fair Free

On Day Honoring

Senior Citizens

pears the four consecutive ap ner-Rugg- s area shows goodthe future. luncheon Friday. Members ofplications of the spray have quality wneat. Munkers said.Other policies cover taxation,

Automobiles Furniture
Comrie-Old- s brandl's furniture
Cadillac, Inc. and appliance

Lffiftftr Home of Ceore and Jean BrandU Owwi
)mmm&fri Happy Cars Everything In Used Furniture and

i 23 I and Happy Appllancee at the Lowest Price In

h iy People Kaatern Oregon.

Eastern Oregon's Fine Ph. 276-235- 301 S. W 20th
Car Headquarters Pendleton

511 S. E. Court Ave. Open Six Days A Week to Senre Tou
Ph. 276 1921

the OFBF resolutions commibeen quite effective. However, Grades coming back from wheateducation, state and federal tee will be e leadBill Kosesan. an assistant chief already received are real good,farm programs, farm labor. ers with assistance trom resourcein the Plant Division of the do ne saiu.transportation, natural resourc people specialists from bothpartment, says success of the
within and outside Farm Bureaes, public affairs and state and

federal affairs.program cannot be evaluatedThose over 65 will again be until sometime in September, in the various fields in which
policy statements are madehonored on Senior Citizens Day, Brownell explained that theOne place where the sprayTuesday, August 2b, during Ore and members of the OFBF boardwas used Is In the approximate policy recommendations devel-

oped at the conference are rec-
ommendations only. Final poli

of directors.

Brand Certificate

Uniformity Given
Ron's "Biff One," the 19(59 State
Fair, according to Fair Manager Farmly 15 by 16 mile square area in

northwest Umatilla county
A beef barbecue is scheduled

for the evening of July 31 atcy statements will be adopted
at the OFBF convention in No-

vember bv county Farm Bureau
where the moth was found in
privatie plantings of pines in Shevlin park near Bend, under

the direction of the Deschute: Hardware
Petroleumthe fall of 1967.

voting delegates. Nod at Conferencecounty Farm Bureau. County
Farm Bureau president ArchieIt was designated as a con The conference will open with Feed and Seedtrol area and the spray program Masterson and county womena welcome from Dr. Fred Boyle,

Robert L. Stevens.
Senior Citizens Day features a

long list of special attractions
including: free gate admission
starting at 10 a.m., the always
fun Old Fiddlers' Contest, the
nationally famous Swiss Bell
Ringers Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Cooper, ages 76 and 75, free ad-
mission to the reserved section
of the evening stage revue star-
ring a host of Ameica's top en

started in May of this year in Pendleton Grain Growers IFarmchairman Mrs. Oswald Hansonpresident at COCC. Highlights of Fertilizer
Chemicalsolantings at Hermiston, Umatil Changes proposed by the

American National Cattlemen's Machineryare in charge of arrangements,the conference Include two guest J
peakers and two panel discus Association in the brand inspec Shop Service

la and McNary Manor. The last,
and fourth, application of the
spray was made in early July.

sions. TELEPHONES:tion certificates for interstate
movement of livestock havePur, PnKnft IT Clmlth rt Rllpno

PENDLETON 276-761- 1

HERMISTON 567-559- 1

Tires and
BatteriesPines in plantings at McNary been approved by the InternatDam were not included in the ional Brand Conference.

pray program. Here the Pacific
tertainers, free admission to the
evening performance of the All
America Horse Show-Rode- and

This was the report of Rov
Gifts

States Coordinate

System to Identify

Auction Livestock

Nelson, director of the Livestock

speaker of the Oregon house of
representatives, will address
conferees the first day at lunch
on "Oregon and the Agricultur-
al Years Ahead." Smith is a
cattle rancher and the gover-
nor's representative on the Pub-
lic Land Law Review commis

Division, Oregon Department of
Agriculture, on his return from
the mid-Jul- y annual convention MATHANSof the International Brand Con

Northwest Forest and Range Ex-

periment Station of the U. S.
Forest Service is carrying on a
research program that includes
use of chemical attractants, par-
asite releases and trapping.

Participants in the spray pro-
gram besides the department aie
he Oregon State Department of

Forestry and the U. S. Forest

ference at Albuquerque, N. M
Ph. 276-478-Nelson, who with Mrs. Wilma 132 S. MAIN

sion.
Marketing expert Dr. Eric

Thor from the University of Cal- -

Ph. 676-922- 8

HEPPNER
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FOR RATES

And Information on

Advertising in This Space

Steps taken by Oregon to in Russell, supervisor of brand reitiate a coordinated livestock cording for the Oregon DepartIdentification program for theifornias Giannini Foundation at
Berkeley will be on hand to dis ment of Agrculture, represented

Children's & Infants' Wear
Housewares & Linens

Glassware
states of Idaho, Washington tne department at the convenService. A commercial pesticide

applicator firm did the spray cuss marketing prospects the Oregon, California and Nevada tion, said states attending thewere lauded during a July 10- -

free admission to the Thorough-b-e- d

Horse Races in the Grand-
stand.

A host of awards is again
planned for the special after-
noon recognition program on
the Concert Plaza. Awards will
be given to senior citizens who
have come the farthest distance,
attended the most fairs, married
the longest, have the most
grandchildren, great grandchild-
ren, and great great grandchild-
ren, to the oldest male and fe-

male senior citizen, and to the
lady wearing the most unusual
hat.

Registration for free admission
tickets to the big day and Its
special awards and activities
begins, 10 a.m. at the desk on
the Fairgrounds Concert Plaza,
Stevens added.

work under a contract. session agreed to have the cer-
tificates as uniform in wording11 meeting of the Western Reg GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ion Directors of Agriculture at as their individual laws would
Private home plantings in an

area in Portland, where 115 in-

fested trees were found last permit and to have them of uni- - Hearing Aid ServiceOcean Shores, Wash.
Oregon's Director of Agricul luiiu aie aim ute same color.

The change will come gradual
spring, are under the second
spray program, which was start-
ed in June. Here not only the

ture Walter Leth organized the
meeting, which was held at ly, with states revising certifi
Olympia, Wash,, prior to theinfested trees but 798 other trees cates when their present supply

is exhausted.

WILL A HEARING AID HELP YOU?
Be Positive . . . Try Before You Buy!

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL PLAN CALL 276-315- 5

were give four applications of

evening of the 31st.
Dr. Thor has been engaged in

extension and research work
with the foundation in "Identi-
fying and Attacking Manage-
ment Problems of Agricultural
Marketing Firms," including de-

veloping and evaluating long-rang- e

plans for firms, develop-
ing and evaluating marketing
programs and increasing plant
operational efficiency- -

The panel discussions will
concern taxation and school fi-

nance and current federal farm
programs.

The first panel will be mod-
erated by Glen McKenzie, Sum-mervlll-

with panelists Paul

meeting at Ocean Shores. The
Olympia meeting had two goals, Twenty-fiv- e U. S. states, twoSevin.
elimination of duplicate inspec provinces of Canada, and twoThe pesticide for this project tion of animals moving across states of the Republic of Mex-

ico were represented at the constate lines and an identification or write
Lester Ruud Hearingvention. States represented forsystem that would enable a

traceback of a diseased animal MAICOm
was furnished by several Ore-

gon nurserymen. The Oregon
Department of Agriculture, Ore-

gon State Department of Forest-
ry and U. S. Forest Service sup-
plied the equipment and men to
do the spraying.

the first time were Minnesota,
Florida and Alabama.to the farm of origin

Aid Service
21 S. W. Dorion St.

Pendleton. Ore. 97801

Pvt. Jim Doherty is beingtrained at a four week pole-linema- n

school at Camp Pendleton,
Calif. Doherty is the son of Paul
Doherty.

Both Canada and Mexico par- -

ii-- i. . i : ii itt nt
Leth, who chairmaned the

meeting, reported that through
exchange of information and
discussions at the session the

ucipaieu in uie program, w. i. u j w

Mead, director of the Animal Hardware, Lumber Plumbing1
Industry Division of the Depart'

states learned they had few ma ment of Agriculture of Alberta
Canada, and A. L. Kirkby, rejor problems facing them in

working out coordinated corder of brands and chief inMR. FARMER

MR. RANCHE- R-
spector for the Department of

WHEELER
PLUMBING and HEATING. Inc.

217 Southeast Court Ave.
Pendleton, Oregon

Agriculture, British Columbia,
Canada, discussed brand re

BOYSEN PAINTS LUMBER
HARDWARE

Tum-A-Lu- m Lbr. Co.
(OREGON LUMBER YARD)

432 S. E. Dorion
Ph. 276-622-

PLYWOOD-ROOFIN-

READY-MI- PRODUCTS

cording in Canada and Carlos
Arros, head of the Department
of Agriculture of the state of
Chihuahua, Mexico, told of

Oregon, he said, may arrange
to have inspectors at the live-
stock auction market at Walla
Walla and eliminate inspection
required on animals leaving the
state if those animals are going
directly to the Walla Walla
auction. Washington already
follows this pocedure on ani-
mals from that state going to
the Portland market. Leth not

EMERSON WHEELER
President and Manager

Bus. Phone 276-116- 1

Home Phone 276-382- 8

brand recording in his country,

orest Service Outdoor Store Sheet Metal
ells Name Change Thews Sheet Metal,Of Cattle Allotment
Umatilla National Forest Su

SURPLUS OUTDOOR SUPPLY

437 S. Main, Pendleton
Glen and Norma Adams INC.

pervisor Herbert B. Rudolph has
Camping Fishing Hunting LENNOXannounced the Five Mile Cat INDOOR

COMFORT

ed that this system would prob-
ably strengthen the position of
livestock auction markets en-

couraging more people to use
their services and indirectly of-

fering one of the best systems
of theft prevention. At these
markets ownership of animals
must be definitely established.

Leth, who was a member of
the resolutions committee for
the Western Region Directors of
Agriculture conference, said the

WE HAVE COMPLETE

TIRE SERVICE FOR

TRUCKS, COMBINES

AND ALL YOUR

EQUIPMENT

tle Allotment on the Ukiah Ran
ger District has been named the
F. G. Whitney Cattle Allotment.

Supplies
Sporting Goods Western

and Work Boots
Guns Ammunition

We Accept BankAmericard

The purpose ot the name
General Sheet Metal Work

1907 SW Court PL Ph. 276-375- 1

Harold Hendricks, Owner
Air Conditioning-Heatin- g

change is to honor the late F
G. (Whit) Whitney who was the
District Ranger at Ukiah for 20

ShoesPharmacydirectors, in addition to com- - years, from April 13. 1946 un
mending the work done toward i til his retirement on December
coordination of livestock identi 30, 1966. MEDICAL CENTER

PHARMACY
The 55,185-acr- e allotment is

located west of Ukiah in the
Prescriptions Mailed Free Anywhere

fication programs, took the fol-
lowing action:

Urged that inspection and
treatment of military planes be
continued to prevent introduc-
tion of dangerous agricultural
pests from foreign countries.

And, that the least dangerous

HARDING SHOES
Ph. 276-318- 8

21 S. E. Court, Pendleton
Across from Hamley's

Home of Quality Shoes
For the Entire Family

ASK ABOUT THE
LUCKY 13 CLUB!!

-w
Five Mile and Potamus drain-
ages and has been used by live-
stock since about 1885. The pros
ent permittees are Raymond
French, Don Greenup, W. E.
Hughes and Sons, and Robert
McLaughlin, all members of the
Five Mile Cattle Association. It
was upon their recommendation
that the allotment was renam

Hospital Supplies
Sales or Rental

Ph. 276-15-

Emerg. Ph. 276-13-chemicals and those best suited
for these treatment programs be
used, with the application made
in such a way that there will 1100 Southgate, Pendleton
be no dangerous effects from ed. Pumps, Irrigationtheir use. Under the leadership of RanWE FEATURE A FULL

LINE OF
Newly elected officers of the ger Whitney there were 42 miles COLUMBIA PUMP Cr IRRIGATIONorganization are: Chairman, Jo of fence construction, 37 water

developments, and 4,615 acres ofseph H. Francis, chairman of the
State Board of Agriculture of
Utah; Dr. Ken-
neth K. Otagaki, chairman of

Phone
276-368- 1

Pendleton

land revegetated.
The allotment is well known

by range managers as an ex-

ample of cooperation between
association members and the
Forest Service in accomplishing

the Board of Agriculture of HaCo-o- p and Goodyear waii: and secretary. Jack Hertz- -

Peerless Pumps
Wade Rain Irrigation

WELL TESTING
8" bowls to 1450 GPM

Also 6", 10", 11", 12" Bowls

ler, commissioner of agriculture
for Wyoming. range improvement programs.

TIRES Agent Emphasizes Seed Certificates Sharpening Service Trading Post

The use of certified seed to able free of charge, at the ex
maintain a high Quality prod tension office which may be of

interest to homeowners. Theseuct cannot be over emphasized.
comments Harold Kerr, Morrow

Clipper Blades
Sharpened

All Kinds $1 per set
Cash

PENDLETON SHARPENING
418 N. W. 6th

Pendleton, Ore. 97801

include: Flower Arranging
county agent. Home Planting by Design, and

Barnurn's Trading Post
Licensed Pawnbroker

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale

GUNS TOOLS
SPORTING GOODS

Ph. 276-315- 1

28 S. E. Emigrant, Pendleton

Morrow county ranchers who Plant Materials for Landscap
ing.

SEE US FOR YOUR

COMPLETE TIRE NEEDS are growing certified crops this
year include the following:

Wheat Paul Tews variety. Rcrmona and RusseU Gonty.Adams wneat. Adams Is a
CALL THE GAZETTE-TIME- S

FOR DIRECTORY AD RATES
676-922- 8spring wheat developed by Dr.

Charles Rohde at the Pendleton Women's Wearno rrV a hxpenment Station.
Barley Louis Carlson var

iety, lone Barley. lone barlev isMl a winter barlev develoDed to re

children of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond E. Gonty of Seattle, Wn.,
met their parents in Beaverton
on Sunday, July 27. They had
been with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gonty for
the past 10 days. Mr. and Mrs.
Gonty, sons Tom and Doug, and
Allen McCabe. took them to
Beaverton. and the families met
there at the home of Mrs. C. F.
Hemrich. The Gontys stopped
for a short visit with the Ray
McDowells at the Riviera Motel.

place Hudson. lone is a six-ro-

feed barley recommended for
areas where early maturity is
desirable and lodging is not a
problem.

WE'VE GOT CLOTHES
FOR EVERYONE

"It's only the look that's
expensive"

THE FRANCES SHOP
EXCLUSIVELY WOMEN'S WEAR

Pendleton, Oregon 276-465- 2

A list of the srrowers in neieh- -FARMER OWNED AND CONTROLLED
Lexington, Oregon boring counties is available at

the County Extension office.
New Bulletins

Three new bulletins are avail
which they are managing at
Biggs Junction.


